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FORT STEELE AND CRAlBROOK.

Tile people of Fort Steele find that the
Crow's Nest route will, as at aresent pro-
jecteduI. not pass within five toiles of Fort
Steeie. which bas long been the mining
and business centre of Southern East
Kootenay. It ls supposed, much to their
annoyance, that the Hon. Col. Baker's
townsito of Cranbrook Is proferred. The
mon of Fort Steele have consequently
suggested an alternative and as they
hold easier route, which would bring
within three quarters of a mile of Fort
Steelo the proposed 'East and West
Kootenay extension of Canada's great
raliroad. Tis they have brought under
the notice of the Hon. A. G. Blair, Do-
minluin Minister of Railways and Canais,
with a fuli stateme'nt as ta the vested
interests of their town as a mining and
population centge. The Ministor bas In
reply stated that ho now hears the
conplaint and cilaim for. the first tinte
and will give the whole, subject most
careful consideration. lie will see what
eau be done ta meet the wlshes of the
people of Fort Steele, but is sorry that
he did.not possess the statement made
on their behalf ere the Gavernment con-
tract with the C. P. R. was signed.
lVhich dOubtless ineans that moral
suasion only can b used, the deIan;, la
the matter resting with the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Co. Whatever happens,
"there will bo wigs on the green" In
EastXootenay ere 1or.g, whon contend-
ing local and Provincial parties meet
around the seething pot of polities.

DISAPPOINTED MIGRANTS.

The prospector passengers on the big
collier Bristol, which bas put back te
Victoria, unable from various causes ta
reach St. Michael's, are in woef ul pllght,
not receiving back their freight pay-
ments, and In the case of a number
having spent their all or nearly thelr al]
on outfits. Those who fitted out at Vic-
toria are, it seems, by the kindness of
the supplving tuerchants, Ilkely to get
back the bulk of the money pald in re-
turn for the goods, but Il In doubtful
whother those fitted out at Seattle will
be equally well treated, However, the
unfortulnate mon may be thankfui to
have escaped the dire perls attendant
on a winter entry into the grin Yukon
Counry, whence come more and more
perenit rumors of widespread want ta
eni during the coming winter mnnths.
Therr lhas it seems been an almost crim-
fai z'iîtitution of whiskey importa for
fa(i - etain ta be urgently needed by
sevedJ1 thiousand people In the Yukon,
who · ald be fortunate were there far
es~ 'key available for them.

' OF CAYOOSH CREK.

The- i anow onàsale at the MINING
RITe n 'oe the biast in. ¶et published

~omi. wit¾ 'aeltnstecorded to
ato-el .ihe famon jaos.Criek 'd s.

MATTE SHIPMENTS.

The' iatto shipmnents recorded ai the ,
subport of Nelson for the weelc ending
Septunbor 4th were as follows: Trail
smelter. 5914 tone; Hall Mlines smeulter,
10634 tuns; total vaile, $100,283.

ALBERNI'S ORE.

The Champlon Mine, Alberni, lias just
shipped to the Victoria Metallurglcal
Worlks for treatmeont a cousguinent of
300 saeks of rici looking gold biearing
0.re. The resuit of the test 14 anxionaly
awalted by thoae Interested in this and
neighboring mines about Alberni.

THE HALL MINES SMELTER.

Titis smelter continues doing a large
atuount et good work, iavlug li the four
weeks ending August 27th, treated 5,76G
tons of ore, whieh yilded 522 tous of
matte, composed approximately of 232
tons of copper, 157.360 ounces of silver
and 215 ounces of gold. The Hall Mines
smelter bas also recently made to Swan-
sea, South Wales. another consignment
of 50 tonsof blister copper.

ANOTHER LONDON COMPANY.

The Fairview Gold Mining Co., Limit.
ed, bas been formed li London to take
over and work the Joe Dandy, Daisy
Dean, Atlas and Bolmont claIms in Fair-
view, on which considerable tunnelling
has been (loue. Lord Kintore la Chair.
man of the Company, formed under a
capital of £100,000, of whlih £30,00' wili
when subscribed, be used for develop.
ment. The property is sold for £70,000
to the Company.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST STAMP
MILL,

With 7,COO,000 tons of ore li sight, the
Treadwell mine on Doualas island, Alas.
ka, is soon to have th largest stamp
mill In the world. It bas been decided
to double the capacity of tehe plant,
making the number of the stamps 300.
The next largest mill In sîze Is located in
South Africa, and has 280 stamps. Tie
Treadwell will mine its product at a cost
of Si a ton and will produce $125,000
monthly.

BRIDGE RIVER DISTRICT.

This district of Lillooet ls rapidly com-
Ing to the front, and tt.re Mr. J. Barnet
Maclaren, the largest holder In and a
chief promoter of the Alpha Bell Co.,
Limited, which works a neighbor mine
ta the Golden Cache, bas Just bonded for
20.000 purchase money, $5,000 being

• paid down, the Ida May and an adjoin-
ing claim on Cadwallader Creek, Bridge
River. Mining experts have a very good,
opinion of the prospects of the Bridge
River district as a free Tailling gold pro-
ducer, but their opinion has yet of course
to be teuted, as itiu w cerato be in

PROSPECTORS LEAVE THE HILLS.

lioavv snow Is falhing in the mouin-
tains abont lossland and the prospectors
are in gu.eral begliinug te leave thie
hills for wlinter quarters in the towns.

MINE SHIPMENTS.

The total niue shipnents recorded for
Auguit. fron Nelson, Kaslo, RoIsland
and Trail showed an aggregate value In
Ore ami imatte of $075,180. A goodly
suni, cousldcring tiat tho other West
Konteniay siilpmaents, made via Revel-
stoke, are net therein Included.

A SUGGESTION.

Mr. W. T. Thomupson, who knows the
enuntry, suiiIgpsts that prosppetors iniglt
u worse than carefulliy examine the
hIlls about the various creeks along
the North Thoimpson; River, and more
especially about Cariboo Lake, where In
partieular umucli float is noticeable, se,
too, quartz stringers and veins. The
district lias hitherto, It would seein, been
but little prospected.

RAILROAD EXTENSIONS.

Six miles of standard guage track out
of 21 required have iow been laid on the
line of the Columbia & Western Railroad
between Trait and Robson, and the come-
pletion of r1- remainder of the route
will be pushed with al] speed. Mean-
while the C. P. R. has laid tlroe miles of
the track of the Slocan River branch
linte, wilclh will, it is expe3ted, b con-
pleted for the whole of Its length of 24
mlles by October 15th next. Theso ex-
tensions mma mnuc for the Trail and
Siocan districts respectively.

MORE WORKING COAL MINES.

The Crow's Nest coal deposits are
about to teopened and worked by the
Company with which Mr. Jaffray, presi-
dent of the Toronto Globe Newspaper
Co. and the lon. Col. Baker, M.P.P.,
are connected. Mr. Jaffray and Mr. W.
Blakeniore, an eminent coal mining en-
gineer from Cardiff, South Wales, are
now visiting the property In order to es-
tablish a scheme of working. The C. P.
R., with whIclh Mr. Jaffray and his asso-
cdates bave, as aIl the world knows, es-
tablished most satisfactory and Intimate
relations, will cardiaay cooperate by
granting freigtli rates and other facli-
ties, towards naking the Crows Nest
coal mines a big commercial success.
The Hon. ( oI. Baker, who la thus about
to realise that for which he bas been as-
siduously working for years, is the Pees-
ident of the reorganised company which
w1ll work these mines, whose output
should In duo course rival that of some
of the best of the Nanaimo di«trlct col-
lIeres, and by the addition tbus-made te
B.C.'s ceai industry make the-Province
eully the largest coal producer in the


